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SOME PLAIN TALK.
UNCLE GEORGEA.TILLMAN TEARS UP

THE SUB-TREASURY.

Ills Speech Accepting the l4omination for

Congress-A Trap for Southorn Farmers

--About "Our 11rethren of tio west-

Handling Mactune Without Gloves.

AUOUSTA. Ga., Sept 25.-The follow-
ing is George D. Tillman's speech be-
fore the nominating conventTn at
Aiken Friday as reported in the Au-
gusta Chronicle:
Mr. Chairman, gentlemen ofjhe Con-

ventionnndFellow-Citizons:--'or the
eighth time in succession have I had
the protid gratification to receive the
11omination of the people of this dis-
trict for Congress. To say that I am

grateful and proud of it would be to
tell the simple truth. To be chosen so
'often as r-,resentative from this his-
torical c. aty, to seri e longer than any
other co' .ressman in this State, a dis
frict one represented by Calhoun and
his distinguished successors, says a
great deal either for me or for the peo-
ple of ti "m district, or for both. I ain
not vain ough to take this display
of regard as evidence of any ability in
me, but because you have faith in me.
Ye Alow that I will serve you to the
best of my ability, and under no cir-
eumstances betray your trust.
What adds to this gratiflcation is that

I have been chosen during most trying
times. We have just come out of a
war. We have been plundered ever
since we were conquere(. but all con-
quered p2ple must,sitffer. Unfortu-
nately wo ave an unfortunate race in
our midst, -whom our enemies have
Sought to raise to our standard, or
rather level, us to theirs. I am sorry to
say you ar.(! a conquered peoplg, and
your enemies are trying to see how far
negroes can be made into whiter men,
how iar a people can be taxed and paytribute to the conqueror and survive.
The harder the agricultural class
works, the more self denial they prac-tice, tie poorer they get. The reason
of itis the higher taxes you must payto go out in pensions. ligh taxes
don't Impoverish a people providedthey are spent among the people who
pay them, but when they are paid out
to another peope the one who receives
grows richer. as Ireland is impov-erished to enrich England you are
being imiproverished to enrich the
North, but the taxes they pay they getback in appropriations and pensions.You pay between forty and fifty mil-
lions a year taxes simply because you
were on the wrong side. Your chil-
dren must continue to pay these taxes
and your grand children. Neither the
sub-treasn ry-nor any other device can
stop it. There is too much taxationl
an( toolittle money in circulation to
meet the taxes. You ought to do all
you can to have an income tax to the
rich men of the North. The last
owns thr West and South. They own
all the rail roads. There aro 34 char-
tered roads in South Carolina and the
citizens of the Stato do not own a ma-
jority of tihe stock. in any and the
tracks all go one way.
By the time you meet the interest on

your debts and pay your taxes and
fixed charges there is not enoughmoney left to bring fair prices on yonrproducUs. You want an income tax,and you wa"nt to abolish the tax on
whiskey and tobacco. I (10 not mean
to have free whiskey andl tobacco, (1
see one friend shiflice his headl over
there) but to get rh(i of the horde of
official vermin who go aroundl andlsmell your bottles and nose around
your tobacco and whb as much as say,
help yourself, It you dare. Let the
State and tihe counties andl cities getthe benefit of the whiskey andi tobaccotax.

I am sorry I can not go into a long
speech on the sub-treasury andl give
you something better than that bill1.
You ought to issue more money. If
you do niot t.he North will own you
body and soul. TPhey own the Wecst too.
but the WVest is more bitter against tihe
South thanl It Nortih is. Tihey put a
tax on Southern cotton seed oil so
that it will be fit for nothing but ma-
nure. Where were your Western sub-

.treasury friends when Congress taxed
your cotton seed oil; when it added :300
per cent.on your cotton ties; when that
infamous force bill was passed, and
when the WVest refused to vote for free
silver.

It is sickening to see the South tn]kabout forming a political alliance with
the WVest. It is not worth while to gointo details about the sub-treasury.(Cries of go on; tell us all about It.)Well, I will tell you about it.
Mr. Tillnmn then recited the pro-

visions of the bill. Continuing ho
said:

It is paternalism anti protection runmad, it is a proposition to let the gov-
ernment take care of your crop and(
after a while tell you bow to run IL.
Hampton andl Colleton wouldl not get
a ware house.
A Voice--But does not the hill pro.

.vide that two or three countties tma.ycombine and get a ware house?
Mr. Trillinanm-- Yes, but it stipuilatesthat you Imust carry y'our produce to

the nearest ware houser.McCurie is the originator~of that bill.Hie is a reformedi Republican, who fail-
at dentistry in Indiana. floated aboutCalifornia for a whilie, anti linally wenlt.down to Texas,where ho mainipulb-~dAlliance money.

Is there any justice in taxing otherindustries to build warehouse for the
products of the farmers. The Allianceprofessesequal justice to all and specialfavors to none. If that aint special
favor what is it?
*' Two Republicans framed that bill.
There Is no Democracy in It. It is abridge to carry the Democratic party
over, horse, foot andi dragoon, Lu the
Republican party. it provides for theelection of warehouise muanagers. but.the constitution Bays federal oflicera
must be appointed and not elected, anidyon know whom the Republicans will
appoint, it says there shall be an elec-tion to decide..whore the warehousesshall-be built. It will be at federal elec-tion, not a State election. T'he negroeswould v'ote, and whites would divitleWold not that be a nice state of

-affairs? Then there would be lots of
stealing and embezzling; cotton would

disal.pear, and therv wmtilt be litiga-
tion. Soi of you might take a liti.le
too mnuch whiskey and got into lights;
you would be onl Vederal ground. All
would have to be tried in the United
Statt)4 court. You could not bringthem into your own courts. There Is
no more chance for that bill to passthan there is to pass a bill to build a
tower to the moon.
There were only two congressmenwho were avowed supporters of thesub-treasury bill. They had their pa-

pers as law ers annulled, but the Alli-aice thought they were too enthusias-
tic, and (lid not nominate them for
imother term.
The most stuipid thing to me in tUewhole bill is that 80 per cent. advanced
m products in the early part of theycar and at the latter end of the ye.r
he ioney is burned. What you need
s more money, all the Lime to keepprices up and keep them steady.
The bill was gotten i) by a com-
iittee of three--a dreamer, a spectila-
;or and a scurvy politician-who want-
3d to provide a popular scheimo for
)roken down politicians. Senator
Vanco introduced it into the Senate byrequest. He was silent about it for
'our months, anl at the end of which
.imne he demotnced it. In the mean-
ino though the Alliavece papers and
,ranmp orators.rled it aload that Sena-
.or Vance endorsed it, and what Sena-
,or Vance endorses is right. Mr.
HIemphill has whipped it out in his
listrict. In Georgia all the strongpoliticians went back in spite of it.Iwo of them did not seek anotherterim. Miajor Barnes was not defeatedmi account of it, but onl account of theprejudico of country against the city.L s-ek to protect the Alliance, to keel)politicians from prostituting it. Stand
,y the Alliance and vote for Alliance-.
nen and measures, but not as a secret
.od.y.
It is time I should close. though I
ave not said one-tenth part that could
Le said against this preposterous hutm-bug.

If the West is being robbed by the
East they will comie to us. At the No.veimber elections we will see whetherthe West Is inclined to unite with ui.
Don't H'i In too great a hurry. Wewere in a liirry in '650, but%we have
beenl repenting it ever since. Wait and
ee if the West will come to us.
Put an income tax on the wealth ofthe East. There are four reasons whyiT

iavo no use for the sub-treasury bili--
F is a crude, i mpracticable, lepublican,Iiconstitutional measure.
Livingstone, Polk, McCune and two>r three others were pit upon the leg-slative committee at the St. Louis

neeting to su;ggest the outline of the
neasure, but McCuno and- Waddill
irafted it. The live cents you send up,hero will go. They must pretend tobe doing something to earn those bigsalaries they are getting.Tr.Thomas Whittle, in the audience,
r>bjected to Mr. Tillman's attacks on
MCCune A i. He said he was goingto vote for him, but he did not think itfair to run those men dwi.
Mr, Tilhiani--I admire your pluck.Mr. Whittle-I admire yours.Mr. Tillman-Thien it Is im itual ai-

miration.
l r. 'l'illmin continued his di.cission

:>f thl sub-treasury. Distillets he sai dfurnished their own warehouses, thegovernmeit fiurished the watchmen
nd the guagersonly.
Mr. Whittle thought the farmers

ihould have the same advantages.Mr. Tillmau-Can two wrongs make
i right?
Mr. Whitthe-Then remedy that.
Mr. Tillman-That's what I've eehtrying to do.,

A LITTLE EXCITEMENT.
At this jumicture there was a littleLXcitement created. Captain Nlarkertarose to ask Mr. Tillman to0 explainhow the Federal oficeers wouldl handlethe farmers' cotton and jokingly re-

marked about Mr. Whittle's i nterrup-ions.
Mr. Whittle took offence and saidtthat lie was a native born South Care-linlaai and Captain Markert was not.Mir. Ale.x White, who knew CaptainMarkert's war record to lie as goodl asthat of any native born South Caroli..in andl better thamn somne

St ate's own sonis retorted that CaptainMlarkert had heard the wiristle of morer

bullets around him than (lid Mr, Whit-
Le. ['he lati er resen ted the re,mark
'nd thorn 'wais considierablui con fusionfor a few n-inutes, biut qiiet soonl wasrestoredh and Mhr. Tilhnan concluded hIs

speech.
The great, just Goodh, nec said, is teim-

peiri: thec w indl to t he shorn lainb.'h'h proeU i on of cot ton1 is not keep.inii race with its m.iaufacture. The
South raised fine provision crop last
year and a few more will bring the
West to its knees. It will have to burnicoin for fuel again and it, will hbe a drug
on the market, b)ringing no price. Tihenmthe WVest will conic to the South andhseek an alliance to raise the mioneCyedl

op>esofthnEast.fIr. Tillman clo)sedl witlh a strong ap-peal never to submit to negro dhomina-bion.
imnn or a curi.

('niIAuo Sepmt. 2-.-About thirtyyears ag{o d-aptamn James II. Milier, ofthe 1Uited Staites Volutters, sat 'be-
b.und .Jenio .James, a pi'etty miss of3ighiteen,. att a campl meeting. ~Jenniehaduo bewitchingly long curis which theCauptain could not refrajin from pulling.

From the shock of that pull1 his feeiings
never recovered. T1heo two b)ecame ini-tiinately atcJquainted, and1( when the Capj-tain waus onrdredto Virginia wvit h his
regiment lie took away the heart and a
riing of Jeinn-ie's. sin'ee thien ,Janie
tiredl of wvait in g, has marrttiedt b ree timies.
The C'aptaini has also nmirried, but itheinafatuntlion oif thie curls always remain-
td with himti, anid the other day, when lie
cliedl, hto left .Jenniie .13 (000.,Jenntie wasfouiid to-day in -squalid rooms with a
squalling baby. She was overjoyedlwhen the news was broken to her.

Remaorkable Mind iReadling.
CuAo0, Sept. 241.-Paul AlexanderJohmston, the mind reader, openemd a

di lcult combination safe ini (ie presence
of many well-knowni peop>le at a hotel

hero recently under remark able cireumn-

itances. Hie was blindfolded, is eairs

md.I nostrls wore packed with cottonilils hands covered with thick kid gloves,mud in his mouth ho held a cigar, so evemn

Uhie sense of taste was temp)ora'rily decs-

royed. Tio proprietors and book-Leep.eri of the hoetel stood behind- him and

thought of the combination. With outotouchinug either of them Johns~ton turn-ad correctly to the nulmoers aind swung

the :loor open. Johnsaton says this

proves that mtan has more than five101184u8

VENABLE AND ELLIOTT UNSEATEL]
WITHOUT RHYME OR REASON.

The Republioann Setre a~Quorumn, nesi,
without More Ado, SonthnN.-grto Con-
testants from Virginin and toti

Carolina.

WAf311INGTON, Sept. 2 m.ulx rittes
after the Republicans In tho IIouse
voted to seat Langston thoy turned outCol . Wm1. ElNliott an"d gavn his plac,e to
Tom Miller. The haste Ii disposlr.iml of
the South Carolina contest was as bru-
tal as it was unprecedentil. It was
after 1 o'clock to-day before enough Ue-
publicans put in an appoarance to m ake
uip a quorum.
The Doiocrat,s remained out of the

hall and consequent.l,' there was no o
to demand a roll-vall but Mr. O'Ferrall,
aud his request had no vail with 10ri
hot-headed partisans. As soorn as the
preseuce or a qIuorim va announced
Langston was voted in by a viva voce
vote. The greatest confusion prevalled
in the meantime, as tho galleries wero
crowded with nezrovs enthiusiastic for
Langstori. 'I'ie Itepublic-an rmemhers
were equally n\ild and uncontrollable
and the yelling and stamping of feet
was territic when Speaker Rect(d declar-
ed Langston entit led to a seat as IlLe-
presentative from tho thi Virginiaj
district.
Amid shouts and applause Iangston

was sworn in. The Ieptublicans thei
shouted wildly to the conoittco onelections to call up the next case, whic
was the Miller-Elliott contest. 'heIre
was no debate and the reading,- of the
Committee resolutions was eve i omllit-
ted, so despvrate was the inajority and
so eager were they for 1)moraticseal ps.

Mr. O'Ferrall and several Republi-
cans protested against such suumary
proccedings, but Speaker Reed ieedel
them not, ana without. ermitting a di-
vision declared 'Tom Millor a liepre-sentativ(e of the 71 h Congresio-;al dis-
trict of South Carolinul, vif( Elliott.'he following is the details of the
proceeding by which CongressmenVenable and Elliott were robbed of
their seats :
Mr. O'Ferrall was the only Democrat

in the chaner thi.3 morning dutrin!-the delivery of the prayer. The cieril
immediately hegan the call of the roll
on the approval of Friday's 'JoIrnal.The clerk having called the roll. an-
noincod the pairs and rec.:tpitulated thelist of those voltig.
The Speaker hesit ated before ht :-

nounced the result, there being but twk)laching of a qil'rul.
Mr. 0'Ferrall demanicld that theIr

suit be announ d.
In ordcr to delay the nom.eemr-ut

Replilican after tepiuhean roso oit
requested to know how he ias recorded

Mr. Grosvenor, of Ohio, inquired howIthe gentleman from Virgini- (O'For-rall) had vo.
Mr. O'Ferrall replied that he had

never voted to perpetrate lareeny, and
he did not propose to do -o in this ease.Mr. Allen, of Michigaln :'Tlh gentle-
m1on doth prolAt'st, 10 m uch. The gentle-
mw-n has ev%?ideItly stolen I he whole of
the other side."
J). Taylor "May I ask the gr the-

mnan :1 question ?"
MIr. ()'Ferrall : "That is a dilatoryquIestion.'' [Lauigh ter.]
Mr. Taylor inqiired wihe! her the

gentlman froma Vi riiai (( )'Ferrali)whencu he was s*a tedl by the)0Democratic
I louse, considered it larceenv.
Mr. O'Ferrall retorted tlhat keepingliia out of hiis seat had beirn lareeny,and that the Decmocratic Congress had

vindiencted imi.
AiIr. Tlaylor :'"The only evildence that

you hadl the right to tih' sent wvas that
you were seatedl by a mnajorit.y vote."
Mr. O'Ferrall :"It would ibe well tor(eme ilhcr th~e couirse of the liepresen--tatives of the last Congre~'ss whlen for

days andl week.s thiey refrailwad from
voting in the( contested caise of S-ullivian
VS. Felton."
Mr. Allen, of Michigan :*"Why did

you not cout us ?"
The v'ote was th en annouinced to bue

yeas 155, nays I ---no ulorumI, andii a callIof the 1101use was o)rde(redl.
Julst asthe.11 clerki beiga:n to (call th e

roll, Mr. SweenyV, of Iowa, one of theabsentres, entered and was rcceived hvyhis colleagues w ithi applause. Shortly
made hisu appe)Larance and recelived a re-
ceptioni of mingled a pplus' arid hiisse's.D)uring the roll-call the anmiera wasaiga in brought,I inito requiisitionr and1(photographers againm reproduicedl the ar-
ray of empty I)eumoc; atic seats.
One hunidredi and sixty-four Inwndrespondied to the call and without anyannouncement (if tihe result, furthh~i

p)roceedmigs were dIispenued wit,h, and~the vote again recuried on approvingFriday's ,Journal.
While this roll-call was In progremtappluseandhisses were given wherMr.llife~nl entered the hail. Fortime Mr. Cheadie, of Indiana, who 1

o1PPOsed, t.o Langston's claims, joine&10m)asentees. ;;e loiented hiimself ora lounge in the lobby; de-linirng tienter the chamber. But the requestsa.nd surpplcations of his party asso-ciates proved too strong, andi upon thisvote he recorded his name In the aflirm-ative. 'l hmo vote resulted-yeas i100nays niothing-tho clerk nioting' a

,Notwii,hstanmding the protests of Mr.O'Ferrall, the 51peaker dlire'cted the r'ead-ing of Saturday's ,Journah.
Mr. O'Feorrahlldemanded a dlivislon 0nits approval, and whil'e the Rlepubli-cans were being counted ho retired tothe cloak room aid v'ictorious shoutsfrom the Ilipublicans mil ex pressionsof regret at his desertIon.
As soon as M r. O'F'errall was on t ofthe hal, Mr. Iinugen asked unanimousconisent to dispensef3 with a division,andl there bing no D)emocrau, presentt

to obiject, it, was so ordered, amid( laugh-
ter miil applause. 'iThen Mr. O'Ferrallretiurnedt, buitt thel .Jotiunal had( been ap-
provedci.
Monday's.Journal was approved with-

out objection.
The question t hen recurred on the

first, of the major Ity reiqulitions~to uni-
seat Mr. Venable. I t was agreed to---
yeas 151, nayt3s 1-, (''hiadle,) the clerk
notingr a qnorun.

- Ica I m Ia a ts"vemIt(e; were:
MesrN. T . II(irowne, of InIiania, lt-

terworth, Continell, Ewart, Finley,jlans-
brotgh, Peters, anid Wilson. of Ken-
tmky. Thoso Itepuiblicans presnt and
not voting wero: Mestsrs. Bliss.11rownet,
of Virginia, Cooper, of Ohio, )elaven,Frank, Mc Ilord, McKenna, Stockbridge,
Waddell, Wade, Wright, Yard.iy anIdthe Splakcer.
Then caio the question on tho seat-

ing of Langston, 111(1 it wa. carrild wn
livision, 'Ferrall and Chific aionv
voting In the negative.
Mr. Iaiigen then escortcA Lal-gstonto the har of tho House, while ti Re-

ptiblican shle and the. gallerios broke
out into loud applause an4d cheers,which weroe recdolIed as the Spvakoradii ister'ed the oath.
Then catne I choruf from the 1c-

publican side : "Ca up iianother case.'
Ain( inl responlso to tho choriu 1 Mr.Itowell. of Illinois, calll.ed up tihe Fotilb

Carolina ease or Miller againit illiott.
%lr. O'Ferrall raiset a qestioi of

consileratio, and on a. viv:t voco vot,)
tlie Speaktr stat.ed that the I ll;.s h:ddetermiiiwil to coni(lor the eict.tion
case.
Mr. O'Ferrall made a point that thero

was no0 qu1orum11 presenit.
Tho speaker ecIined to catertal inthe poilit, stating that the hist v1 te had

shown a qorumn, anii that sliucO then
s!evral Dellecrats lhad entertedI the ball.

J pro!viou' qiustioll was Ordered,
an( tespite tihot) rt froln Mr. Kerr,
of I owa, t.at, somv! reason fo,ri 1.s alwp-
tion should ie g iven, tle reolutions
nuneating Elliott anId svating INiller
wori. ag reed to w itho it (ii VsIoII.
COTT ON MERCHANTS EXCITED.

Coellq it encom.

N i:w Y x Sept. 24.-The ('mmer-
al iu0lleth1 of this4city as ayadvices from

I trrann..tham . Ala., state that the
J.ariirs' Alliance in. Alabia:t aro hold-

ils arl bhidin.g illembers, by
1 -t iutims aliid wrii ten "ieit-11en. s, liot

to r-el thir cottoin crop until the price
has bIen ove1 up tto a jric satisfact,or
to !he A lhn-. Thu iembrs readilyenitcr into these at"rcemenits, blei
thov can 1d the bulk of thei tc on o)
tintfil the pre c:nIi hie re Li) 2Cens

hrib:hhr.
If thiS :Tcrale Illilt is carriedouL iL

nieitis rilii to tfini i- ot e
ad inmy h:uflkvrsin I'he shotlth. Xinlety.
per cenl t. Wl tht co!i l 1('1 icropti s:Id Nvhi

i' " V!ilatd. .11l the crop i-sWrown o

c'it. Tht 11rmer oi-" the ierch
he ni%rbatnt owetI the haliker' anlI ha:n

er in i"1any (%svs "wes ijs Ill-KI:r C(W-
responidenit. The nicq;. t'
the banker 111a luo, frw.1n ()e-,)her 15 to

IdNovWr I, am!d the imhaoomr' pljh. Ill
.N l ork in tIe a 1itle later. 11 tho

fariner doufs not sell his cotto0ie cani

Iot p is niirhlianit niol the lItcr can-
not p.yN til- baikei.

IL has- just b)(:nllaiio ic l asi t'oln-
ma~ ~~~~~111 rmhibAl:tcauh>In,y, that

aIehits (l 1 he ()rdve have moiie arranpe- 1
lil %iVt 1 - wro"ll.li Iit)r 1i C,Ii-i 4 io i-
va ile t he irnlevs $,2 uT Qr in, ;0

co"tim s i'rd il the warv 1' tie hThi
would( clibbo th1v IfLrmleri to pav I hI hu! ldkol the iolleiy le owe%vs hi.'j let. and

)r v t'' i1i ; .li Ie : k : ti it itis(loubtlttnif aiftillY skj.b 'i hi'
heell ill11de. .it. v ilI i l lioe
all arrangemlent t .horrmy V nm 11 lhis
ware h<uise receipis, tie II,frrs atleast,
the A nclime iire, liolpose ti) hol
his cottoll Illlvwit)W nLd lel, tile 1Inrih1allt
:1ald h'nker sqirmll. The Ifillr sIa.S"
that wielt bw wis 11ih. hlAph.ss Nvorlw
tire 111l'1rba1t :indti baner c(libiurd to
crush 111111 wi!lll m re 'icy, ;w'! li w.' he
liathe pOw r he xill Lit veoe iver'

M'lerhntil iremt'i itilsers h hli.ye

the cr1opus lie willI attemp lt to forece the de...Lvei'y ot the cottoll at thLie timeI0 spe''cl
mn his mortgMage, buLt t lhe liirmer has seveor-
al (Mards1 in his~ sleeve lie eann p)lay it lcesC-
sary'1, and1 delay dtlehiey several wueeks.
11 Icanil hiarvest his~ croip late, hi~s gin

miay bre'ak downVI, 0r (theril nacidents1hiappen that0 will prevent his getting his

Jilect ii im i',5 i;-i.
A\ Ll.)x, N. Y., Sepit. 2-4. -- Fhe h-v,G'or'ge F. ('aini, pastor1 of the4' First IPres-

pop)u1hii' preach ers; liintis (Coun t y, m tdteathI at ai sintgiillr Lime1 Siundal~y mo(ir-
inig. lIhe appeared 'ein is ullpLIit atppear-enitly ltnjoyihng histisual8 giood health iand
to) the Sermonl)l wVithi accis usome feirv4or.le took ase1114suibjtect foir his mlorninig-sdiSo)l l'se le 101', 1ry1o N ti111aL it he Sy-
iani, who1( wars hlehd of lepr'osy by faith
nii tlie~ (lilectionis givig biln by iliatbaithei in te water's of till dorair. Th'e~
imlirster ('hthor'atedL(ion Iris story', ap-
p ' al gi ' c l o tIn en t i'44ly I f l l h i\hir r lii g p u t

ll'om theo I tritiis Ottlf hIlt 11ron1 all
PIinl:.ainent after' death,in whiri lie
bro'ught his irlificll hrand aimbi.nlydown to isi hear't arni wit hourt uti t'riing

aIor f0l1o the Id:tiiiori' :' tdo died hie-fore any of' the con1i *a,run c:oui

E'llisoni was on 1irs beais at a'Aenr 2 ii-hi,-k
i tire mornlhing', near11 theit Ir ho useIil,
he wa''fs i)'ar('lrbed by ncgr ties, whort 111h1
hunt Iihat aL whute iman wa'Is lying ne(rolSsthe nuilroad track, near'W theoh11( o;k
"dii-, The potlicemanr went1 to LIhreseene1'
and f'ound thue fellow~y's heio~ restinhg onl
Onie rail and his legs acr'os th e otc'. If
was dlead drun'Lk. A wh lisk y bottle wasnear by. ile remnovedl the man tromn the
track aInd Carriedc( him ti the olty har-r'acks. In fiteen mhiutes more hoe woul

. Jav bee ground tolderah, as a train

camne thunminn alongiun attime.
Chasnged Hisk1 Mind,

N ~Aisuv',i,i.:, TIenin., Septl. '21.- A
MIpecial fromii IIowling Gre'enh, Ky. ., saysHthait Pr''eit 8. I. O)rwml, of then JFarm-er's' Alliance of' Kentuck v, antd editor of'thne official organ, tIre Nentlucky stauto
boldly against the subl-trea~surv'~ M(cheme1,rand hias created miuchi con~ uent by so
domng. The D)emocr'ai W'heeler's of'
that section are uhlihlingt hlingl and1 It
has1 made hun~imiore poptularin than over.
Ile had previously' been quoted ras fave'lor.-ing it 1.

'liii 111 14111NG S [U U
AN AWFUL EXPEFVENCE IN

WILDS Or: CENTRAL AMERI(;A.

An I nd litia Enteu All ~. by ~n A

Itep(il~,l, Xtit~. tl~ L)lr&.~o ai~ Tn ri
(~m~iep OuL of t114l (~rn~l.

SAN VI~A N'Ir1co, sept. 241.-*--I ri a
Loiit. Jitlinl,cr of the t~xa,ntn~r of

city 1)r. .1. ~5. 1)avls, an e'cten~i ye

piotor SayS ho has just returi, ed

III CX~'ieditlon into the interior of
'itari a!d ('ompeneho, (1iirinr~ wh Id
met wlt.h a:t awful and ilnuslull
'Pflt.lre. 'Ilto ~torv in the I)~et
)Wfi wi)rd9 is :ts fol 1O1~'.9:
In the 1at.~er Part of M~y last I wo Central America froiri San Fr~nei

at the rc'(iliest of the llIiZiich

roy' J'rehis4 orii';tl i~c:ieareh, of Whie-irn :i inein ler, to in estigato t tie
ij,1it ruins which coI'cr that Countwith a vitiw of Oi)tainlng, if'

'ortlo ci ito to tll() period to which ti
belong. I ~Ot (lie i'iii' 1

from 501110 iii ciogly ph iu~ ani wig
Conq Iteslaiior nti ns, lyhtIcli. accord
lo niv I licory, are al,oiit ~,tJ(N)

rlvai Lii ije. I ha~ a'; a go ide a

Intel! I~Qli t. hal I-I 'teed, %i Jili 114.1 1

ri fl(l he i t~ foriti rd Ii; e that., r'or, Ii

(ho trad it Ions of his I diati progen I t.(
(lien' were ~otne riitis 01 stIll grea
flttt.lqtaltv lii Itili '3 tu 11411

iie:ir the l?io Seca. iadec~l, ho

[ha!. this '11 l)asln 11.14 once LliO

a ri v~*r that hi~n 'eeri tit rued fi to

('Oil t'!(! IV the In h a lIlt a tits of these isi
rItiris. Tliltii;i:tg that I might psst

titi(;T14~ tiiiS~~ ~.'i1icr iCljCN of Liii,
r:l('i*, I starlet tI) iiriil there,

1 rv lifli1I tt:ivehj~it~ I It "~,.ia ~
ilOjitti.

~i,ii iVi, ;riail,' lt.1liIfv lifleeri huh's a.

:~ti'~ i.'sct~s bit iii leA this

lISt iltir: ;f our Il:tci~ tti:i!l'S fit rott'~
a StIii~' (il" .('~i.e ert on t he tli

Ia.
On (lie altl.'r;iof)u of the fourUiWe ca iii I 'cd iii a lit t Ill oJosil hg.

jut. Ioi g ra::~:. J'hii ~ Wd.9 5(1101 iii iiL'lf.

We laid just flnj~heil 8tt~j'l'1' a~was 4tt int.~ at. the 1115(1 of a trc snt
hula caine 0111. of t.l~ ogi's', hit oe'011'('li circle. I Ti.. ~~ '*t

:s ha Jalil tt~~' isis of tl*, ..,t~.
'~

that I tool not r he' ttil.~j1'~ C11 pi't:. Manuel 'I'll ~l'il zn~ ri''~i'~*us
loot hirilly Ceased 11111 jug e. Innof her ali(i i'(Jii;uIIi j~'~fr' 'Ilil' ::1111t':l:it t l:c oh Iter (Itil (If th': I:ti~j~. palI dlii not. hUh' theiti i10)c'Ij, iM I iihi 1'~1'*Y lt~-i (Ii i'i' hg''ing* Ie;elu Z?g 10

I s~il. here seers:.: to l)l' many tlrLtli:i<'

han his 'ari'l~'s~: :uti'i~r sIt med to'111:111', .':nrl i'.'l, ile I hi lice I lie ~e'ui 11111

li(1:')!er' ViSit ~i l:e Iin~,atj ti)

~li;i1nd It: t lid ;r:i~s liifli a l0I1:.f IliShilie t)ItCOV('I')l 11140..' of I he great
IltS ~I)ll hUhi'il thi~ni. ~~heti he t.iit'~'illiti lid t lier(' ~li en' fitijy ii;tI f a

a I 114 in n I he CteIrc(i s:5)ec. 'I']aSteiteal oil the ih'~ai Olie~i llll(i '10(11Li) 5l4'h (fIll r

11141 t get out IJI tliI~," serOaltLa hidi

~\ t tIn... li)4):1)'l;te our rehi:aitiir~~r in

I a ii i hec .~tt~e a1v~iri' of a .,teaii~' 1.1ling in tAte ~r'L~* .\iote t;lr:LrItl
"I have lie:inil of it ironi the riiil:i,cried my ghli(li'. '~ It is lie (li'1' ti's a'Phe'v say flint the pcii;ile who Ii Veiltit e ile;ai cit I es wei~ 1(1 liii by lit 4'j ii,Ii tt 110 (In C '~ili Ii VO I h ore I til'~ ('Cby t horimit,it~1 liI(i' ~i'd ants, arid 14'nothing alive where tiny p:tssthought, It was a squaw

titlIst fh~h t I hiemo iv liii ii ye.''
II)' iifiZ('ci a Ii;lflhlnig lii';rol from

11 iii'. lie t led ((1 liCe I he 1~ rass onstiie.q of tt~, hitt. Whit ri the tcees grexwas too ratik arid ~ tA, nail the lircistarlet! Ilotihl riot. go.
\l Cal IV liii C tl:e Sill t ('till C! P'. leix('illiltI lucre ailCi lion; OlttCh('Ii)L1Sii'i;Sileti at, least OU:' of tlieiri overyI took. M:
ligs, ari lily 01 tli'tn lilt at hitvliii Zig t here by tI ii. Ir fanWe tttntieel ow' file-lii'art)ls to (TttZ4li(iii' I. a inn ttz la.~. 11114. Ill ey SI "1:2 cd to cctli i(i~ (1t than we e~ 1)1141 (1 il ye t hi~ii o
IIJ :tm liIthti,'' I 1i&artl I hiu lrt(i.9C1'atrt. I ;.:ise~ lillii roy liask. I ec

(to IlOtlilug there toy l;lrtt,;irol, tlL'Ol)lllily sI ink, I SIirIPtI to r tin. E v('ry
11:1)) tile gfp~~ seoriii'cl it inilig tao
lViiIHe qeatters I tried CATty ilirf!';thit 1. (hey see- in eli every w Ii eye. I C!I tat I hi ey Were Ill tho h ii ~ln M atid ongrass, 80 high that city Ii ~ ~IJ~ 110till? 141'oti'ct toe, atiil presri 1.13' I

fC'iZn y!a:i f h;ie K lit the ('a Iii p. 'Iii iure,t liOy Coil ill 1101. ti'~chi tOe IV it Illeliirihiiug 1111. 'Phe grllhtnil WitS liOff(ly black ~i'It hi th:m. I 'i)(lr Mait tiri I11(1 IV IL 01) hi is kiiees arid (11(1 great ItiseIi e.re it!! over hi liii. 114' 5i'i'r11 til er~tanit I havo no (ilItibI. his itiliiii Was iiiJy gotte lilt Ii (errol' 1111(1 tIm 1)11111 ofldt~~.
I cr111141 hat'ohy l:eeI) the tararitItfroiti get I ,~g above lily lg'giii~s. Htli.tihy If oi'cirrreil ((1 1111' th~tt 1

tiriil safety iii 01)4' (If he ti,'~'x. I

[list I 1V(ilIl~l isuOhl lie' ('Xhiaiixl.eclrerna neil all 14)11 g the I hack I nast .4,Lhiat worth! eliCi it. In a iJ)4)llICflt 1
Ill V allils it 11(11 it a sinai I tree. I enrisi

tie lhiSCCt3 that ci ti tig to liiy 14gainst tlio bark as I (Iragged atera r~i hheti up. A (ii)'/.e[L toot,

~roilnil thicre ivtis a branch from wh

ivo had hi Iir1~ ROtlie small gaulle 1

ihi~tt. I Jltliled inyti~lf III) on to

)r&lnelI athi i.~o the (I rst IllOrtiel)t'5 tlatd hia(i St ~C (1w tardfltllill8
leitled. I had lia~ 110 Lilno to think

- --k l I - - n ni aj n i(,,; Ir ..ava
HE at tWe h ifi' sight, l-.,ow At"

mr, now fpirly on th.- i niuq;.'
not see hin for thn popAwo4 HQP: 1:
that covertl himi, hmt thw rre w;v '11 1ra

0,black mass wvr;rI(led aind squt, 111
liki! a woadel snake, ati I krnew l' n

was tW yet int of hisn y ao . (I twrv -rv,jl(te wtire noe trnna u :rd
trhing fil lr 11101 victim .I h r"r

cru"4h4d fellow;, wern allnlwt torn lo
r I.o p ih ;, > t(2 liec wero t.hey in their hn-

.gor. il.ey wf-rf all enormouis; so:niv ofj*
hdi th v(wro :v big a:i I tirtlos, and heit.- t

t!wlo I , ruil tohft I1 cm ld t e rhN It'il

'tfrom the j I1r,
n i riu ,t t are Iandiiar '

i hv. 'I'r klz. They i. e2 ,2 l o 0v - I o II i
ho notu !In thIIjr f.s- ipj LW n..im

a t ing into wh*,Iie Y to si t ( i L-*. t

objie lt i\"r p)in'ml'.It-.l.0t) .o 'j' i(,

r-nt WNY c-nhl strikw.:;-vAie,o-o
F)f th! t il li th:v .2 ee d'rbenI! yot mII o I-. cy Li. d idt t ak :it. : p2.' L POh I' all this:h 1 Ifov tc, <!.t t a

;in-sown 811 ihat Iwa

ry, tho horril1. t t h: ot
mly guiidc.

T e us'sbe .llto C.:LA nip; b
Wey tr,evs, tl-nghl jift inlnlm-bet

for n itinhors at rt. a brun

tHie d]own wilh ain:t bir:mv!h. nid-oi .

that wcrv e'l at all wi. iI
1 ir Set up1on by 1.11-ir 1741!->ws. a

Ild, .My re-ita f' t h 7se 72 nItt i r 2.

uot tillII , bi t 1 h:lvo 11In p)1; i tm ri ' 1 e s

as.t awfulI t hl.rror of it al. Th'llre w hr acm
r ahlotitt, t wo hotao.0 da !!H t 1.l, nn.. I h

ro,

tO d In HI dark. Ii I rveler
rt,t, rading'lotakes or ceipdeu ouSl"'*"

er not cros. a i tair ropt, nd I thougt
th2. pirhapi t.he ajv+e roka inighlt 22p-

>-d ply to t aranlt uilas.
d, II'le -

'walltstNxis ,i i ll tIhe;
of bIranchI y at horha vr riqt 4 is and i L h.kw!

ito vol * Ilew nlnit sit (4) wIt thv Iri.- wi
ts,lt imi:mdwitil ',;i r ahnmitfiI ru26

tcI lt .11i just t: -h \ I;;. . 1!rt r 1e ' o (tt I I i 'I 14
1!l (11' th1 N o v1ph .gA uino 77 p. W .- Al .,I

y %,.,: s in io:.ivo ati
d nl t b':or vi !t.i.

.M! %, u ha ro (!id :,momv g d 'l

conll not Swarl' tver it ill l l : -
As hor. that i eo lni 111t Stc thi'Inbl.

10)wih b. ,IelyQ Ht. h 11 'AOiwh e f inig t i n inh 1ILtt tmit I

it QhV ;;bt was 11 ,; n it

' I- l 1 A ;i;!1 4nd: . ;ii Tto dhh ! w , 1!1

Wve lar. At uh! SanI aI

1, 11b er o2 1 ikin....;i.

hrd u1. eo n...l ih

lay haw l.\ks o'l which i:, i' I, :I rP.t

L'X- in iinti 6h e Ionr or Livo u I 1haI - v, II
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hh:11 It

h ih .
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